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01 tg	 Ji6IW A tIh (NT. 11TTtT1) I General Manager(HR) in IDA pay scale Rs.1,20,000-
2,80,000.
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iaroai/Organization 	 ica ItSZès /RITES Limited

qrrpr/Nomenclature of the

f4Rctd4l tnt. / No. of vacancies

4	 Eligibility, Scale of Pay of the post,
detailed	 job	 specification
indicating	 age	 requirement
discipline etc.

S

Whether the proposal/reference is
being made for the first time

6

*1a$ nawt, *
algr/if not previous reference No.

and the details duly indicating the
outcome thereof, if any.

&feI'4 %l4'/Jl1 .	iPiW I General Manager/HR

01 No.

Eligibility:

For Indian Railways officers.
SAG/NFSAG/SG (IRPS) with 19 years Group 'A' service - ^" cpc
Matrix level 13-14.

For PSU officers:
Graduate with atleast 2 years Post Graduation MBA/PG
Diploma/Post Graduate Programme in Management with
specialization in HR/Industrial Relation/Personnel Management or
MHORD or equivalent with 19 years of Group 'A' service and should
be working in the IDA pay scale of Rs.1,00,000-2,60,000 / CDA scale.

Experience is defined as under for lii & PSU officers.
The officer should have an experience of dealing with HR subjects,
general administration, staff matters, training activities, office
administration, welfare activities, exposure to Corporate Social
Responsibility is desirable. He/She should have thorough knowledge
of computers and well conversant with e-networking.

The officer should not be more than 56 years of age as on the last
date of submission of application.

7 of application	 1. Applicants are required to apply online in the registration format
available in the Career Section of RITES website,
http://www.rites.com . While submitting the online application; the
system would generate 'Registration No.' on top of online form filled
up by the candidate. A copy of this online application torm
containing the registration number is to be printed, signed and
attached with the detailed CV and forwarded through the Cadre
Controlling/Zonal Railway.

2. Applications are to be sent through respective administrative
officer (HQ/Board) indicating No Objection, Vigilance/OAR clearance
& Vigilance/O&AR records indicating details of penalty if any,
imposed upon the applicant during his service and ACRs for the past
05 years. The applicants are also required to send their CV in the
orescribed format (Artnexure II) along with the applications._



3. The candidates should send their applications along with
the documents as mentioned in the Vacancy Notice within 30
days of the date of vacancy notice. In case, it is not possible to
send the letter forwarding the application along with other
required documents within the stipulated period of 30 days,
then the applicant may send an advance copy of his
application directly to us. However, the forwarded application
along with other required documents must reach us within
three months from the date of issue of vacancy notice. In
absence of receipt of the forwarded application and the
required documents within the stipulated period, the advance
copy of the application so received, will be liable for non-
consideration for the subject post. No correspondence either
from the applicant or from his organization in this regard
including the request for extension of time period shall be
entertained.

8	 EFr d'1kt'l/Mode of selection	 31l21C11 Eft	 t'4lc( * 100 t4TZ F*W * 311t19 tg
zthr Zft oijvofl;

1. t1IW 41fl4c1l,th* 41	 ic4,.1,4T cgr 3141* (25 3t)
2. 1tho4l $14 3F4TEF 31k tW 31414 (25 3)

3. VtT317, 91' Vff V31R 31k *1c14'dl ft41* (25 314)
4. 3Tl4145Fff * 3I7TTT jd-e1Iahc *r TRT ugwr5mmiar (25 30f)
Applications will be scrutinized on the basis of the following
parameters on a 100 point scale:
1. Educational Qualification, evaluation of CV, length of service

(25 marks)
2. Previous Work Experiences and Domain Knowledge

(25 maths)
3, APRs, D&AR and Vigilance record (25 marks)
4. Potential/Overall Suitability of the candidate to requirements (25

maths)
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Ittft?r PITTXNAPPLICATION IN PRESCRIBED PROFORMA

IId t&tJiI 'k1(sI AT fft/Vacancy Notice and date 	 flIci '4kHI ?./Vacancy circular No. 79/2? (i)
oir q,/Date: /t 01 2v)-

 FA* fiv	 ffiT 9TW	 *ff. Ttw) I
Post against which application has been submitted 	 General Manager(HR)

EFT ThlT/Mode of appointment	 Immediate absorption basis

$Rt%d IF/Choice of station	 Gurgaon

(3Tt	 ft RM ift) (wherever applicable)

Ikd ch TU

I	 1P1/Name

2	 f!4/Gender

3	 aiIservice

4	 lblPltDepartment

5	 t*/Categozy

6	 3WT 1m/Date of Birth

7	 t3ll$tQ1F/D1TS

(npr Sr * wr *t mft)(Date of entry into Time Scale)

8	 3fl4C	 tdITh5

9lR 4FWPresent pay band with grade pay and basic pay as on
date of application.

9	 cIçJ-]ioi LIcoiIdI U #M/Present Designation & Organization

10	 WT4 l .UI/Contact Details

EF j-i Y"/Email ID

w	 iiiw (flfTelephone (0)

T	 WTW (3ff/Telephone (R)

U	 9lIo1 ffl/MobileNo.

ii. *TttE .i17i17FII V/Educational Qualifications

Q.dqç-jl/jfl	 9*/Year	 WTPT/Division	 Tr1IgIclIef2,Th1Wr
SN	 Qualification/Degree  	 Institution/University, place/Country



12. 3TWMV EhT Ict U i/Experience Details

.Th	 qaFw 1Z kr*iunii ?rerr £1id1 tg	 ZFV s/From	 zF4 9i/To
SN	 Eff flnf/Designation & Railway/PSV	 o?IIL1t,iI) / Grade

with niace of nostina	 (i.e. Gr. C/B/SS/JAG/SG/SAG

Md-f II1c1 'Mdl	 Cc1kl 5t 1ii 7m 1cii 4t t vq RRd (loll * fti 1V Jil'5

r tg * lRiv 'ir	 I certify that the details furnished by me are true and I am eligible
for the post as per the criteria laid down in the vacancy circular.

aiiac FF	 IT	 EW{fName and Signature

flTwr/Place

1al i4'/Date


